
BURGH GAZETTE Eery" disdrias and Aria then any other that
-hos been proposed. Paget's Sound Is nearer to
Atha than any other port we hare on the Paola%
Sind Chittago it nearer to the peat Attend°
cities than any other point proposed for the ter-
minus of thatroad at this end. But there aresevere importantadvantages in addition to this.
A. branch from some point not far from tlt. Paulo
to the Western shore of Lake Superior is pro-
pered an a part of the enterprlee. This branch
is 225 miles long.. companyto emistrnot it is

CILIUM 8147111 T IwTill CILIUMiI IBLUMM.—
A correspondent cf the New Ycrk Tittles, wri
dugfrom the spot, gives the following
tion of the frauds practised upon the peer Chi-
ern coolies, whoare decoyed from home by false
representations, to drag out their lives digging
guano:
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113.1hrrssionou Wxxxxr GAISITSJ—The extensive tine

nth,n ofour Weekly Gazette offers to our burineu Menmostdadrable medium of making theirbueineesknown
Ourelroolidlon ti between tourand are tbousandyre►eh•ng►lcwt villageand county in Western rennerl-

Ws and Eastern Ohio;

The guano tidal; by Chinese coolies or lab,.
rers, who are brought here by English chipsfrom the free ports of their native ormats. The
poor fellows are made to believe they are goiog
to do well, by engsging-to verve as laborers forfive years at a "real" (York shilling) a day, andI a manly nllowanoe of rice. They fanny, it is
mild, they ere rooming to labor in tho mince ofCalifornia However this may, be, it is certainthat they aro shipped here in English vessels,,and traueferred or assigned, (or whatever theword for such aermumetion should be,) to thePertnian.Govertunent Ihave known English-men who epoke ofhaving been engaged in thetraffic. The Government place them on theme'elands, avowedly under their original contract,to labor for five yearn, bat who is to know howfar this contract, if inch it eau-be called, is ad-' tiered to?. The truth le, the poor Chinamen areBold into absolute Maury—sea by Englishmeninto slavery—the worst and most anent perhaps
in the world. Here are about 800 of the unfor-
tunate creatures at work on these Islands at a
time;—ae feat as death thins theta out the num-ber ie harmed by new importations.

Tho eevere--much more so than thatof the negroes en our Southern plantatloot'racy are kept at hard work in the hot ennthroughout the day. Ou the middle inland theyare "steeled," each one, strong and weak alike,
to dig from the hill and wheel to the mangueraa
flvo toes of guano each per diem. Tho guano iscompact, like hard, clay-like loam, ends, dusty,when dog, as ashes. Da the north lathed, it hasto be pleated for the '-steam paddies. It has tobe wheeled from a hundred yards to a quarter ofa mile—the nature of the labor may be 00130OIT
ed. The Chinese work almost naked, under a
tropical eon where it never Caine. They are
slender figures, and do nor look strong. Alegredrivers—the mast ugly Yoking Meeks I ever saw—-
areitationed among them, With heavy thongs, which
Ihalm Often seen (hens me. The poor cooties haveno hope of reward—no days of rent. The smoke
of their torment goes ap on Sundays: as well as
on week days. It blows away in a yellow cloudmiles to leeward, and I never see It withoutthinking what a hell au earth these islands mudbe. That Ido not exaggerate in this account,any one who has.been here will readily bear
witnees. The faot-that some of the Chinese al-
most every week commit nuleide to escape their
fate, shows the true etete of their oast, Kos-suth (a linagarian.who calls himself after thecelebrated chief of -thatname,) told me that morethan sixty had killed themselves during the
year, since he has been'stationeti here, chiefly bythrowing themselves from the cliffs. They are
buried, se they live, like so many.dogs I raw
one who had been ,drownsd—it was not knownwhetheraccidentally or not—lying on the guano,
when 1 first went moon. AU the morning hisdead body lay in the min; in the afternoon theyhad covered it a few inches, and there it lies,
along with many eimil►r heads, within a lowyards of where they are digging.

On the north island, the Chinese snag hoary
water casks, slung au poles between two, up thesteep hill; they cap, in this way, as well as in
barrows, take weight, altogether disproportion-
ate to their slender forms. They took unhappy,,as well they may. Wo know that the Chineseare strongly attached to their native soil.--
Wretched and half barbarians as they msy be,dark as may be their sords, they still have ha
man feelings, and I am Dot so constituted *at Iam witness the injustice of their treatment and
their sedating without compassion—without in-
dignation. It might tobo made known whetherEnglish It., prevail►, that these poor creaturesare deceived and sold into a servitude fromwhich they almoet daily peek ennui throughdeath—by Eng/Wiesen It is not damestio ela-veey itt which they are placed; they were notborn slaves; they are not protected by any laws;
there ere neiwoman with them; their °auditionle worse than that of any ariminale, exiles or
pvl•onere in any civilized 131:104. It ought to
be everywhere known, Americans, who have to
bear the reproaches of the English for institu-
tions entailed upon them, and which they Dodd
not avoid, have a right to reply that the worstslavery that exerts among the cinlized nations of theearth is maintained by the British subjects, who
transport cooties to the oAittC/Id Mande. It is not
the fault of the'Englieh that the same system isnot tarried on In Anetralth. The ooclies broughtthere, however, have not maned out a goodepeo.elation. But the taking sod selling free men tosuch taskmasters a+ these Peruvians, who arelittle better than the Chinese, is an entrap to
humanity, and a reproach to British rale. Let
the next clover the English cruisers capture be
some one of their own ship:, with a cargo of
coolies for title market
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itiorporated. Thie will bring the great Lakes
art the Paoli:to within 1760 miles of each other
by railroad, or 70 boars travel at 26 miles an
hour I Another advantagb It hoe is, that it pates
er through a welt•watered and generally well-
wooded country; the greater port being fertile
ai.d well adapted to settlement. Another le that
it commons with several great navigablerivers—-
the Mississippi, the Red River of the North,, the
Upper Missouri, (including the Yellow Stotle,)
and the Columbia. And, greater than all, this
rr.ste is the only one that can bring Great Brit-
al:1 tributary to it as the great thoroughfare be-
tween her eastern and Western possessions on
tile continent. For almotit its entire distance
'it :one near to the British line; and at rte west•
etc termination it will be only the width of the
Straits of San Juan de Face from Vancouver's
Island, a British possession of Ineelonlable im-
portance. It is a very pleasant thing to have
the means of bringing that greatest and proudest
of nations under tribute in this friendly way, as
we have already brought her under tribute in a
small wayby giving Canada en outlet by rail-
reed through New York, Boston and Portland
V entiouver's Island and British Oregon must ne-
oQeetrily seen become importantboth as colonies
and in their relation to the commerce of the Pa-
trifle; and by this route these possessions con be
roenhed from London:in one fourth the time that
to can be by any other possible route. The

.iley of the Elasmitohawan, a river only second
to the :Missouri in size, which rises on the eastern
elope of the Reeky Mountains, near the line of
b.-, United States, and flows eastwardly toLuke
It anepeg, can be reached by a short branch

rued from this line. In fact its proximity to the
British possendous is one of Its most valuable
fee.tutas.
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sW• akland Property for Sale— Thin
Ti •leutr irettuatM about one half mile from the citylit -, fronting on Penimylranla ATIMII, It IS ooverodwith FruitTree" of the oboleeet kindr, many of them in15.1 bearing. Also an abundance of.orape, Rupberrii01 runt. iimomberryrAc., 00. Them leatwo otory MonteII uee. togetherwith cormonient out boas, on it. Fores-. of .casod PNlNAntpelea of jm.lloo, thlr propertycannothe !impound. It rontalno a little our 0 acre, Iwin ,ell the whole together, or divide it to purchaser.,. ..

GLORIOUS WHIG VICTORY!
Below we glee the retarni of the Mayot'a

election in this city, whichlook place yesterday,
Me- Voss, the-Whig candidate is-elected by thekcealsome majority of ONE THOUSAND AND
THIRTY ME votes, over Mr. Pettigrew, the

• Democratic candidate. We congratulate carWhig friends on the auspicious remit, which we
trust is the prelude to future viatoriee.

The vote of Joe Baker bee dwindled down in-
to a contemptible handful—the last. we Mat of
this folly.

hir..Craig'has gained nothing by the bane he
attempted to raise, either for himself, for Anti-
Masonry, or Free BoSiam. We should be lorry
to suppose that his vote represented all the gen-
uine Anti-Masons of this oity—itt fact, we be-
lieve very few inch voted for him. They would
not consent to damage a good same itreuch away. If his object was to defeat the Whig par-ty, which Is a natural inference from his course,he has made a mistake not very flittering to his

sagacity.
Upon the whole, we are muck pleased with the

result. The Whigs have gained a brilliant via•
tory on a fair Lime, and Ilarkerisos is defunctforeier. We hope the future of the party will
Dhow that this success was deserved.

The result, is an auspicious opening of the
campaign of 1854. In 1840 the Vi'higs elected
their candidate for Mayor in this city by 700
majority, and that victory inaugurated the bril-
liant Whig triumpehs whichfollowed throughent
that year. The mej rimy of Mr. Vole le theba-
guet ever given to a Whig eandtdste in this city,
and is a fair token, we trust, of the victory
which will follow in the Gobernatoriat oontest,
under the lead of Gen. Lorimer, should he bo
our nominee,.../

The triuthlah on- the Council tioketsr.ls equallygesiirj6g. The Whigs elect all the Select Conn'
oilmen but one, andall the Common Council but
five in the Fifth Ward, and one in the Seventh.

0

THOh. J. OAMPBBLL,8, 1953; 01f Nn. 119 Water street.
Stir ive Hundred Worms Expelled—

H, ed the 101.131/113g etetementfrom remeeetable Druititl.9.9
M thesurpthring elate o(8. A. Tahneatzzk'...,M.ll.l
Vermifuent

00131,03106011, N IY. 1543.dflorc.R. A. flthossfock
• dentlemea—Matm•w Clark, maw of undoubtedvs hy. of the town of Lisbon, !'t. Lawrence N. Y.,a
w
s that be Musa littlagirl,4 years old, to whom

co..
hs gaveLoa.. of E. Felinelock's Yee/Wogs, in a summed,.to ore. In tbsafterooou of the eels. day she send ators time NEVENPEICN, awl at another. NI.TIIEN100113. About2 o clock the following night, sheed the incredible number of VI V ItUN DUKE s TWEE.Ti -ONE. maid ail,MIL in leas than 12 hours' time.11. Lai/ they War.perfectly astoolehad at so n mu. ofm. mom a child ofbee age, and that Ye couuted themaccurately. Very reasectfully,

JENN illt A tfsNDef. L, DruggistsPrepared andmid be B. A. FAIINSOTuLIK A CYL., roe.otdand leteta, Pittsburgh. no2l
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ado-indigestion and Liver ComplaintOURED DY FUER'd PETROLIIIISI.—IIead the following

letter 0301 MIT. 0. DICkIOOOII. • 5011010112107 in Chitgotua.MJ. M. Rua—Dear Sin—kis:self and wife Ming:been griceUy.bsineltted by the use m your Petroleum. 1wilts to hero you aso Ime • box )l ire eor thy+, nine ,,
het-tire. IKO th.• COLlgrflrat000 .r Inthis and1 ofmy people are affected with 'ttligerition and anInaction00th liver, theCame of msenlf nod wit.. beforetalitorJour PETROLEUM. Oft ROCK OIL. We took._several Metter—two or threeeach—stout a yearand a halfaro,and we have nererenjoyed Co good health for years

11...
as we have sinew thaphno. I had no, taken a single hot-losers thatWino. of thestoma& whichso diatreeeestn.dyereplie era. Collared, and I have felt nothink of itdaliscsthat time. My wits was alas relieved from a &worth!dims/mufti],Liver, whicthad been of ..renal fear.stand+leg, by the Doe ofynur Petroleum_nullby KIXR.O.IIII and GEO. U. KEYSER,I+J Wood strecteand Druggists and kledltires Devi/era sawry where. 04426iraperreadvortionng Petenieus with eon, I

4.5,- BURKE & BARNES' SAFES-1160e
1. ii.. kind of teatimonyao to the valueof oar SAVES.
at.+o which we can confidently teat thereputation of ourWe have already publish'.] eriveral oartlllostsa,pissing that Safe. mule for our regular and ordinary
eel.,, and mold abroa4, hays been nitlented fn the

‘'EREST TESTS IN ACTUAL. CONFLAORATIONS,on] peer...reed their contents totally free from dankage.
The (..illo•Lag I. another mole( the tams incontestable
sLarecter:—

la many ways Nature sums to have indioated
the shore of Poget'e Bound ae the place where
we may, in antioipation, locate the metropolitan
oily of the Pufflo side of the Republic. In geo-
graphical position, in climate, in natural mour-
n ‘—coal, iron, timber, agricultural product',
& 3.—Bn well as in respect to the facility with
which it can be reached by a railroad from this
side, it hue advantages' over any other point on
the Paola° coact.

it ie a pleasing reflection that this road will
not onlybe the channel of emigration toOregon,

r&shington and California, and of their trade
orth the' Atlantic States, and the Mississippi

Hey, n'tl of a large portion of the trade be.
tivoin Europe and Aida; but that through it will
file to the populous nations of the East the
b!zssings of Christian civilization. It will give
to the Unittd States a central and most corn.
minding potation among the great nations of theearth—Suropc on one side and Asia on the oth'-or, yet separated by great waters from both ;

°lose and intimate moral, social and oommeroiat
relations with both, and shedding upon them
mighty intlninces; yet far removed from direct
c. ,traet with their degraded millions, and their
b..eofal institutions.
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Voleo roxiority 1035.

164 810 A hundred years ago, a profound philosopher
and poet exclaimed,

...inecteere the Star ofEalvlrd, takes Its Itscr •That star is now rising on the whores of the
Pacific, and very noon its rays will reach to the
limey region. cf old Asia, where, thousands of
y rare ago, it began its progress. And could we
realise the great feet that we passers the most
onnmanding point of commerrial influence that
is to be found on the globe, no time would be loot
in pctehing to completion a railroad aerate. the
r,maining 'wilderness between the Atlantic and
Pncific. The opening of that road will' be the
b..ignning of a new era in the command of the
world, and give to this country the very beet po-
etion and the first rank amongst the nations of
the earth; and the oity that will coring rapidly
into existence at the western termination of the
road, will at once become a beacon of light, a
tower of strength, a Doom of intelligence, and
a fountain of living waters, to the• hundreds of
millions of human beings who crowd the Asiatic
shores of the islands of that grist ocean.

$lO,OOO WORTH OS' HOOKS MIT PAPERS.SAVED WITH A i4O SAIE- I
ALT1133212, ClTY—lderoes &intuit —The

following is the reault of the dollen for Moyerin Allegheny:

01.61021. Mats Ooorrr, Ps2November 12.11152.Mamma Duals Its•nes—Dear Mrs: Your two le towere du!, reeriow.t. I woo abet,. as. the time. I wouldT. Di re 10 ar Sabi, I emmider It perfectly FilthI yo
PlPhif. I teeted theone I bought of you last fall on themorning 01 the loth cl Juno last—my stars buildingSolna burned to ashes. It was built ofwoodand brink—--o.arge three Story building. My Pate was in it at thehtie of the firr...and tell into themils, where them was• Mega amount co oil. It VFW • rem hot gr..

Yi now and book InItOUGI. that were In the Eats.not tuntod tr. about Ton Thousand Dollars, willedr wasmoed. There was mot a single paper tmureikand further.I won!! *delve any person who is doing tiniumess. to [nee
n., rime, but buy • Wm to keep theirpapers. P.0.. In—andto lours, holysnOP

Oltha, t Is gotootash safelyuly. nnreemaend yourSem
t

2..ntt Ju,lll nbsium
ufir-Weak, Nervous, Depressed in Spir
enda Prey to Innumerable mental as well as think.as, Mitt the rietsm of dyspepsia is hotrod an object of

annenntiemtion. Yet It is absurd for bins to despair. We
car. not 00111 Inv. weak, nervous anti Irritable be may be
the eordlel tiro;-roi s of liouranilk, German Hillevi. pre-
pared by Dr. O. M. Jackson, ttelladelphis.ars strongerthen qv. iii.aqy jbeaded manner which is preying uponhie body mind; audit he ebooses to try them, we willIvor.* OM mire. Is9l.
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There was no Whig nomination. Mr. Adame,
the Mayor elect, le a Whig, but ran as an hide-

' pendent Candidate. He was formerly High Con-
'stable of the city, and_a meet efficient officer.

7' We doubt not he will make a -good Mayer.
Mr. Heaney belongs to the Freetioil party, butwail run as the Temperance candidate, and hieiote-was taste mainly from the Whigreeks. HeIs a most estimable' man, and we ahould havebeen pleased to sec him Mayor. The:-rote he

received Is a Bettering personal compliment.
-

-Mr. Hewyer wilt0:z rept erly nominated Dem-
mattecandidate, and hie voteelbows bat a slight
party adheelor in that old Whig Gibraltar.

• Mr. Wadlow was also an Independent can-
didate.

•
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ALEILEtt.t..' T:)nACCi AND HEMP SCHEME
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'Oct.,. tan wawa at., between 10. and Sad.
Matt...with work Sr Bridal.. It..atar atthe oda:Met: node. and at the latreat pant.

so- Alt wart astran•al ^do.. sop Inanntactoral.-lial
•J.

"

qv`4l'T. door. . tia.ENEI;YPlt(1.1:' WILE JIM ....... ...-...—.
....... -.EI. kn.: ORLOOREMOVAL.

• LOG. 11•1, WILSON - CO.LAPORTICRA LAD WHOLAMALE IIEALILBA LA
YORKION Ca*. tto.llollll

OCT,LERT. ;Le Lc.
1.1.3ve nmuoved to their.riew and extenaivomns, IN, tPrt: strorot. roar whoa. tba At-Charlesthatol, attar.. tmatratara.and nerabanta geoarally.araItert ito as vast:deur/on wart aaataltda aseart-mold or, aetataat In tb.. Ott..

IFOR BALI.-11 0 tilreet attention to
the adTerthemeat of a Foroao•. for es!e,, by
Rose forward, Zeq:,et tioseteot =lndy.

Tem Aston Limmeurr.—Ttls magnllloent col-
lection of books was thrown open to the paha:3
of Now York on Moods,' last. - Dr. Cogswell, the
Librarian, in an article In the Rome Journal,
gives ► detailed description of the building andLibrary, the followingsynopsis of which we find
in the New York Times: •

liver Disease. SpazialiMixture, rts:e remedy for liver direr.,rod thenumber of
fernliable evils menet-red with • dboryerdsel nut* of
Met oreen.leunties:be."ESL= ENCIAGULIETS."—We koow not if any

Of our booksellers have obtained this work from
the Cincinnati publishers, but we do know that
many persons are impatieztly waiting for an op-
portunity to purchase it. We have not had time
to perutte'ibeta judicious and intelligent friend
in whose hands we plaited it, apelike of it as a
very creditable production of the 'Nicer of
Wakefield" style, and of excellent npraltriads°.
nice Sines our previous notice of the work we
have received the following note from the fair
author, which, although not intended for publi.
cation, is co creditable to her head and heart,

' that we give it emirs It exte.bits a oanecien.
tiousneee and u modesty shrinking from public
crititiema, rather rare in this emu ,n age:

.Ma WHITI—Si, —I received 'the paper con-
taining year 6131100Deettffat of the publication
of "Early Engagements," and hasten to undo-
erica' you in regard to an error into which Mr.

innocently led you. The story is far, very
L.r from being literally a true one. He had
breed me ray once that all the characters were
Dot fiCtitiOD3, cor all the Incidents untrue—beamthe occurrence of the mistake.

Ttie pretentione which the bosk makes to
truth '!bath this extent, no more." Among my
classmates at Edgeworth there was a young le-
dy, who, a year previone to her coming thither,
had entered into a marriage engagement, whichsubsequently she bid learned bitterly to regret.She came for the ostensible purpose of, crimple
tarry her edueatirn, (as common perfume bath it)
tut far more from a hope that long 4separationmight cause the affection unworthily bestowed
on her to be transferred to another. Frequent
change of locetion since my leaviog Sewiekly
has mused me to tree sight of all my mime(
friende; but accidentally, some four years singe,
In traveling, I met a lady who had had an so.
coati:awn*.'with the young person spoken of
above, and from her I learned of her marriage
to her early ,effianees, and that the marriage bad
proven a meet uchappy one Now the way this
mourreace'wee made to "point a moral, and
adorn •tale," Was this. In the part of the
country in which I was raised, sixteen is the ov-erage age at which girls marry. The result ofthese premature marriages is a great amount ofunhappieess toall the parties oonerrned. Amongthese Meets of rashness and imprudence are
1131S10 who ore most dear to me. This led me
often to reflect on the evils cf early engagemeate
and mariiagee, and during a period of greatprostration and feebleness, when confined somemonths to the house, I was, Induced, in order,somewhat, to relieve the monotony nod weari-ness of those invalid hours, towriteibe story,
whose beets I have just given you. In it, also,
I Lave attempted to shadow forth ,the character
of my beloved "Mother Olver," under that of
Mrs. Ormond, and the young lady dramatisper. '

seen are repreaentatione of classmates us they
appeared to me

liondred. of certiliutee !rem tLe blghect coortee, ofpere as now livingInthecity of Richmond. Va.. mightgtvec of corn effected by Canto' lipecith
hal, only roe- to teßnt to the extreardlhary vice 0

21. Drinker.RN, of the Armor Mager .. Itirra
r.....keellere. Itichmend, Ve oho ets• cored he 2hatioet:trier'. Boor' or 3 yean loaningnote
its teleaffire.on thebkal wond.r
NI. • hadrt ,Ar taken. and

The building is plain and elegant in its style,
though far smaller and lees pretend:og in Its
general appearance Than many of the publica-
tions concerning it may hare led reader.] to e*-
pest; but it is well arranged andadmirably adap-ted to the object for which it was designed
The comparative number ofbooks hem also beenvery 'greatly exaggerated; although the collec-
tion is large for this country, and for the brief
time during which it has been brought lege:bee,
It is small compared with the grew libraries of
Europe. The eheivieg of the Astor Library is
about 11,000 feet, or fro miles loog, and would
reach, if placed in a not:animus line, from the
Park to Union plane . That .af the British Ida
sewn in over/surrealattire long,and would reach
from the Battery to Eingehridge. The uumher
of volumes in the Astor Lib ary ie *boat 80,000:
and the following statement shore the number
of works lunch of the departments loco whichit to divided:
Theology, 8 752

PACII7IO ROUTE —lt
seems to be only recently ascertained tea thatthere/Mete' it. - pass.through the Rocky MoanWet,. between the head water, of the liiiesouri
and those of the Clark's Fork of the Columbiaewer, at least WHXI feet lower than the celebrat-
ed "booth'Pore," through which'neerly all thedmigratiou toCregon and California has pawed.
This summit Is called Badot'e Pose, and is near,or. perhaps. Identical with Lreie' PEMPi It I,
'wimp 160 miles to the north of the SouthPIM
lad 11111i10 one through which Gov. Stevene, of
Washington Territory, and hie party Carriedtheir explorallon of a route for a reilroad'to the,
Pea& A. recent 0o11:1112WIlOili0151 from . Gov.
litevens ear: "Lieut. Barton •reporte BadoeePees to be some 250f-et lower than the south
Pass." Col..Fremont measured the latter tand his second Measurement,.which he deemsthe most accurate, made it 7.490 feet above thelevel of thecea. Lieut.-Sexton's measurement.makes Badot's 'Pate 4990 feet above the same
level. In fact, iris stated on the authority of.GO,. Stevens and hie ateociatee, that for many
miles in that region, the . mountain, cease to be

-.lna. Inst
K..at medic
11 at&

d•W-im3

ipeciftel—Tho fo
o demand which Mt,
or It hag been Intro-

Oie" -Dr. Norge's Invigorating Elixir orfl()KinAL.—Twodairlaof our dottaucts praeced from annunatural ”ndltionof the stomaetr and nerves, 1011.westinn arialugfrom• want of 'lime in the;disveti•e or-mom, A th•main ,ante of s lards emenntof the :thrills/0pain and dleatersfortt and themental depteselon whithMr.all. more or Ise, into sniff. ed. Now In li,. bloree'e tovicoratlng Ells!, or Cardial we have • prerentrlon.etaThi• In its osoure, end catalpa, no after penalnel byItscum, sehlcb does at once to the fountainof the diffi-culty. It ans.* s ttilpmalaot upon the eMmach and theettliondety Druz.: but It. loel r.r as etrenor I. nal&uniform ndconstant and Ic never followed by nay prowtrotting rt aznon. If th•action of thwatilme.l maehlnerYIs untrue' so the low. cf !Wraith, It brines it Intocone:tem'ity'alith Orme laws, tadstems torestrain or Impel eeeqvital fumdlon until theonniitlon oseetwary to secure theperfection ofriser •61 recularity la attained. fin muchfor lb.philosophy of 14 opsratlon Itsmolt. WI,notmatter of theory: they are establiebed testa. Testimonyverinad by allievite, facts notorioustot that the •no,shiom,ssoure on that dyspepsia, neuralsintanaleirrenutalities.Nflr otewlf•bcrn'onemt Itersral debility, nervdusdell Ueda, an chronic to nem of eplrits. from whatevermason arlelos aro certainly and radleally cured by thisPrennration,

liontlennen—in
rui Way= aDoci

Pn. Much
the great enneurrtlen
• ....4.l'A'q•tv:' Lar=o2== eoanld. tatye tif

611, on t:er.ne. will 'tall,. lOCthe
—Wein the gond. ....gpecinain, Udeneigh-b,ttectl. theree.. 1 - •11 . 1:111• large quantity. Ift, be had. (whole, _ end retell troth some local agentItyou ...oak! come...ate a nor tor trouble and expert.arendttdrt bthto2 Icould mate •to your advantage todo MO. Yount. reertectrally, li\ILI". MALLORY,Singer. RNAd Co. Per W. H. Porter.

11.5-Darehavire gill be careha) Lo 4k ibr DR...NPLANE%
CELEDRATICD TEILMINUOX, sod tgke none elm. AU
other Versolftsges.tth comparison. are trorthleo. Dr. Mo
Lane's Vermiluge, also hit Celebrated, Liver Pllte, tannogbehadat IX readeotable Drug Storna la the Unitedlitabatt. and from thekola oroprlitora. \

PLED] IN*! 11l\YSITEILS.Mg_ 14.1,./1.1.11bedKidd a Do. 0 Weed et•

Juriaprodenoe
Medicihe,

Chemistry and Physics.
Metaphysics sad Ethics,
Mathematics, •

-

Girard Fire& 'garble liuniranee Co.,
OP retz,,unceni4. \

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH AGRNCYcorner 4th, and Soolthdold Ita. Capirol, 3000.10 Doio
Dtarcrolo—Wm. 11. heroin, 14. Steiner, U. A.43lmtek-nrlhatllartT•lTLAKDL

:a j:Fliorirbr,V!;*:Wm. It.-etmen; Y. Adel imanPhdlp P.De "-dekollimigiaciAr.4.LletonekParmaa leep3,4'wore (boon or Wooten teengl ia. Pee'e2, wrykola. Bolldtate•Ntorre, Plarohatethre and propertygoreorally. on the he Jrab:e term..oolEttayl.l4 \ A. A. °AMUR. Arent.Lib CU li ILL ,11.4: 'KZTBUhareabandonal the Dlit 'ondblarket Ilcn tee.e 'aenr :
-hen 0 11110.111011•17 WIWI. With ppe rir.:ool3, to supplytt,:r curtornera with ohlea maattren the reputer marketda.•and go/adage atrooter hEalirr Boole.The Yummy and thee. herhea produce. do. .oreale erlll.I I: to theiradvantage to att,te4 We bore the alit.al, • will rarer or with trelrottdlvlded _patrons..
ir

.!telmette CURRI AMAMIATION.

Fiae Aru,
Work, oa Lsaguaga,
Greek and Latin Literature
Eipautab and Portuiree,

• aim* but arebroken off,and exist only In iso-lated and scattered peeks.
Arailroad, therefore, can bs carried up thevalley of the Missouri, almost to its extreme

~. head waters, scream this pule, and down Clark's
'Branch of the'tolumbia to itieside water of the
PARA6I. "Bligin F. Johnson,Esq., Civil Engineer.lea series of commenteatints, thrmigh the col-umns of the Railroad Journal, hoe given the to

• Nit of Gov. &knees' Sammy, and dircuseed
. - 'with great ability the relative mettls ofthe er,i

emil prepared route from the Mississippi to the`Pacific. Prem. his statement it appose that thedistance' froth Chicago to Paget's Sound, (about
• 100 miles north of the month of the Columbia

. • river, and one of the beet and most extensive.harbors.in the world,) is in q otraight line, 1752miles, and toconnect iliseetie.) points byrailroad
. It is estimated would regoire a line of 1960 mike,asfollows:

In Illinois', 70 mile/.In Wisconsin,- 290In Minnesota 620In Mermaid Territory, • . 420 0In Washington do. (firmlyOregon) 560 •

.1960
• That pert in Illinois will be coMpleted in Jnly

next; that in Wiationila ie commenced and in
progreeek and of the whole, 990 miles are already.
under sets.of Ifinorieration." The route rune
north4estwardly, from Chicago. via St. Paulo
math* Falls of 8k Anthony. MOTO the Fallsit continues up the valley of the Mississippi 60

• to 70 'Bee; thence weetward creasing thebroad
and fertile valley of theolled River of the North,which flow, north into Like Wiolpeg, until ItNeches the Missouri at the great band, rem. oldPort !deaden, some 100 miles below the mouth '
of the Yellow Stone. Itfollows, the north bank
of the lifleticari all the way from that point to
the mountelee. • Along that rineiextensive flatsweri found, and.the ground le represented se be-
fag very fertile, endweir adapted mitroad,

. -Frani the head waters of the Missouri to those cf
the Columbia, the distance is eh3rt, and no• dif-Idnitles or high grades aro entmaatored. Thence'te'the Nellie, an estimated distance of550 milem
the line followeChirk'e. Branch of the Columbia,Oa widish the Minis represented AS very favors-we. n good pus be baud aarova),theni,Caseadoonatain, north:of the Columbie,'. thenriaci will leave thatriver, nod continue doe

~...„:iviestiltirongh that:pals to Ptiget!eEteuid. But..iiiiihg,net .eizoltpassbe found, then theroad will
• `.eriditinie down the rivertitifil that mountain isprobably reach Ode, waterhy.,twerttrielieerine ,ioita the river, the other

P(.4ll3i'und**. ' *
V'Tidelir.eirtiloily a' favorable iontii,:urd one7.1,144-. gill.' bet*:ticpfttitiiedate 4a!,..lallninterit Of

- ZlOO
- 1,400

- 1,000

'Phla Cr-cilia la VOA op.highly rooranirated, Ia plotbottier. Prier.l3.o)per bottle. two far. $5,00.ail for $lO.
0. U. RENO, Proprietor.

floUl nroeriwar. Neer York.br Dray.,lsta throughout the tiolted St 11.0. Can-ed. Col the Wert ladle.

EctincilutTian, Balssonla,
Ecgllsti.Litnrature, - - - 8,400

- • - - 20,860
- 4 600

6,000
- 2.000

Bistoriesl Works,
Bibliography,
Mlsoellaneous, -

Parliamentary Journals,

Uenersst rlgentm toPlltaburch—Gar. 11. lirlyrer. mereWood .tr.rot awl Virgin Obey. and YlaraissitWoad .al 6th atm.

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
HEATING AND V.KNTILATING W4B.I7IOUSE.•Total, 76,843

Judging from the description given by the
Libntrian, the collection eeeme to have beenmade with the design or rendering each depart-
ment as serviceable ne possible to students in
thatbrsoola of Selena() sod Letters. The Li-brary is clearly intended notso much for cursory

reader+, or for mere entertainment, ue for the
nee of pror#ional men sad students, in tho Te-
flon@ bran es of human knowledge Thle
course will commend Itself to the plio[cier,
though It will doubtless Incur the censure of
those who /opposed that her. Astor intended toprorldo simply a very largo popular oiroolotirglibrary for Indieorimlnate readers

`ll/ 1-011CITILIS uPChilton Furna, vs, Wrought Iron TubingAND PITTINN .1. ATEA3I. DAN OR WATER.No. 25 Itmlutt, 11r et. rittAburich.
11111-Wo hay. mold our rgruserr,rorrorua, A. , ulna.AILNOLD A WILL) AMA, rboo •e ocrdlolly rrearougradto the ortrormou or°.bile,out _pu

rN$4)l A oggLy,

DIED,
On Too/J..loth Mr., ELI/A:JANA 'AICRINIOLI. In

lb. 12th yeer ofherare.
he funeral telil tale 'place from the reipene• ofherfatoer. John Slonloch, Jr.,tleolmil /1111, MAI. at 170'•clock. The friends of the family: are rerpeet{tdly Invitedto ahead withoutlor!her nrtire., .

The funeral of STEPHEN HAGUE Jr,
•111 tats place title day, at 2:o'clock,r. >ti form the restdente ofhim hither, to Dent Lll[ll/ Allegheny- City,ne.distely below the Tina Warl?,&heel Howe, O.frl. oot.the Anonrarecniceetfoll ;netted to Wend

HENRY H. COLLINS.PODWANDLNO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND WHOIANALE IiCALCII ISCHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, PIED, AIM
PRODUCE GENERALLY,N0.'55 Wood Ntroot, Plt.tobvirth•/in

The books are arranged in alcoves, is each C.(
which is placed a tab:e for the scoommodat ,enof visitors. The books will be handed dowu byassistant libariane, and are not to be taken fromthe building. Arrangements are made, we be-lieve, for the accommodation of ladle,.

NEW •DVEATISE., SEATS
" AMOS LE1.„0.1)../iz CO„/71 /*MAO STREIT. '-

iititriACTlrauts AND DEALERS

_ .

ICU LET—TIe I)ty Good -S'%3, No.Mutat moot, botweon 3d nod Otb, onootogr,h. alirogor. Zoqulro of • /I._1.10101 atilt t.Again yon are in error in regard to myhavingobtained an education at Edgeworth.' It is asome of deep and lasting Sorrow to me that Iwastienied tint happy privilege. I went there.In October, and remained 'bat a stogie session,
and was never, to my ovoolleotion, four times
beyond the Seminary et:mimeo.

Pardon my again troubling you on this sub.Jest, but Ewould he acquitted of an intention todeceive. If you think It tilionstsaly, obligingly
correct the errar

The book, I may any iu oonclusion, woe never'
pointed with my sanction. Written airing aperiod of lassitude and illhealth, I feared muchtoo title to a favorable recoption, besides o tam.
perament peculiarly sensitive, made me ehiqukwith terror from a situation which would exposetoo todhe "adder stings" of keen, merciless, maliolons criticism. My friends, however, sawproper to disregard my scruples, and ttie book Iwas published. Accept my grateful there foryour effort+ to boiog it .betire the Pit burghpublics. , ftespootfolly yours.

. . .
The completion of this magoltlocnt Librarywill reader our City more than ever • desirableresidence for students, authors, and literary per.sone generally.

IN mai mourrioN crSTRAW GOODS,
oonalsting in partofPANAMA, LEGIIORN, SEWED. BRAID,

OANTON AND PALM LEAP HAT&English, nonfat', Swistind Silk Bonnets;ARTIVICIAL piowssae,STRAW TRIMMINGS, tte.,to.
By the Case.

A Chau° to make None
PrVitable aad llonora6l4 Employntiti!

riIIIE subscriber is desirous of havosgaisAzont lo ot °Gouty atuf tornof •the Union,'cooltal of[tom $3 toil°only ho regotred. *al••Oardung noonell,lont.onorgotto man no mato hoot $3lni6 perday; Indeed 11001 e of the yenta 15011 1101/10TO4are resllolog(NIPS tbat farm 11r,Fr Information wltt 00sirs' Ay Avtdrosslng. 11= 1/4114..p.h01111.1.461/111Mtalt„4,J.1141101'

Faison Imes —The Archbishop of Parisconsidering the severity of the 8631100, hf.eau-thorised the faithful to eat meat on Friday, tillDont. Re deems that the body is bettor able tobear the cold, if well fortified within Regular-
ity, too, to diet is the beat preventive of thecholera, whioh may as well be brought on by asuddenrbstcntlon from foodas byas inordinatelycopoium dinner.

For Sale--;afayette.Fonndry..
, the undereigned oieners of the aboveWBbouraFOUNDRY taut to d'iile,partnembin, andgun b_signear,:otnag thatefora offer tor We: the- wholemanor work,. all in goodorder.lbeat coorotlagmanner and good tuataxt. and which hex balm carried onl or f4r• numb., Of you., withcon.atec situate on thecOru,or-bb,Oh and Ob.o st•.. 4th Ward\ la the nowere,,tof Altegbany Oitf. Terme of sal. Cr, {Tina • suitOle toPurr/elem. goalleatiou eau be made arlbe tweralpirtatany tlme. . 11•11.1wdl POlfAVIA 40ANduiltraFIN) LET—The large and oommol.Mrifrabotro,DovogooldeJ My W. * r.140 Front +burg,running tbrotuth to 21 it.peen Aprillot, 1t64 nounireof Ljelll

Cc.-ntn loins oneor the largret Smoke In the City. towhich C/Wettentlonof O oh non Time Bairn Pe respectMIT solicited.
Six millions offrau, have been spent uponthe Louvre tole yeu. The works eve to be for-

warded this year to the amount of eight miniummore, in order that the pulses may present crespeotable appearance to the visitore to the Er.
hibition of1855. •

N. 47 1LATTERBare her lloularly Invited to call and
, eataloe our Slat, which le trotted expreselr to theirI ,de.erobreolog all the new cod fashionable etyleeof41a

JOON 'MCA I min"FLEXING 8R0T11.13843, •orwx.swesw, 3. JUDD • 03.) • j.wanseara Dammam160. 60 Wood street, Plittsbarata.
LlKg. 1.100otoio of 10. Orfaze* Ooleboatul Vornlfoas120m. 00..

ions liziolc
'Mae. No

The iteastruotien ofanew Hotel Dieu bas been
determined The site le to ho very near thatof the present tiorpitsi. The land °otters 25,090
equate feet— The melbas° money of thia lotand the buildings upon it is calculated et taumillions, and the expense of the hospital at el:
millions.

IMISS LIM 8701111 leCtareltto night • Wherm
or de has gone she has drawn immense houses.Pittsburgh will not be an exception to thtor that we fe- 1 enured. In Leotards awl St.L >era she drew fall haunt nightafter night, andthe tattiest, she created contismed to Xlie elmof her course. This shows remarkable powers;Cariosity alone ooald not have east/deed the ex-oln:menc. •

D'AGUERREPTITES
F NACEa.FOR oImill
'ttntlAgriitMtihhPar:4riMcifLmtingitVCfo4j... WoW otiv:adrl7,,3f.it.t.ctitL44rr.,r

..
AT Tlllik ; i •

•

•

NATIONAL GALL:ER:I%g ACK:SON'S NationalDatetorriiiioinery,0 owner of the lilemooiliinif hot Woot:(ootoritotoMimi. Drug iitlreaPiztaborio . , o ,
Loileostil Goo tinoleowiohinig tolobtolaildolitelikeoosserat iziolantto tirietio, grillwill ri at tho Wove lotodilithi.neill;tltto.luo withr.au 6

. • e *nil liki LitifitoodwrAng..l with mach .eidli tha tbil, oporoor oost take the
• intio.tsr-curet fiiiii siitillootiT the hitouti kit In withali theoouroooLoix °ludo:Wed 111,TX atf.WomeitoSo.•k,i.,,,, p. 1.1111.14 au.omusetaly ?mined. sad do.Pliostop tattoo OrIffildll.l likohewno...• wv.veranns ast nalu ,rni to tatoa insturiitalas •pp,fee ma+.tlaum...e4t,.ktm. ,- , Ist.n -'

ter First Premium for best 81.1 k .Hat—WILSON a 80D, Pashtos:lath. Ratters, 91. \Woodiue,t,„.,ood .tdcatted tofarnlalt thole enatomaysijiddd the polio;aa eatiostatant of Wats -and Oa*which for beauty of didah. and Yttoes. cannot ta/ scar.Daaaelbr any homer In the atty. I -

Parttontarattendants Invited to ate, oiroWennfactareof $3. SS.6O and'S4.oo Data. ito7l-htd.t.h

The butcher' of. Bordeaux have decided togive no new year's preemie this yeer, to the ser-vants of their oustomere, but have deposited an
equal amount-80.000 francs—with the maul.elpal eonnell, to be used kin benevolence duringtoeWinter.__Pritebakes of Marseilles have decided tobake
none of their usual supply of oskes offered to
their patrons, daring the holidays,—and havepromised the uttinlelpality 20,000 periods ofbread het: ad, for, the poor.

The bakers of the little town of Boulogne, Inthe (atkins' ofPula, have decided upon a slut-iles umlaute, to the amount of 4,000 pounds ofwread,lo be dieltibuted during the Christmas

figrWe mazer the Attention of ourread :
ese telbe admileatoot of "MORIN% INVIGORATINGOnANIAL." to ho *mod 01,61 A the fourth

zeirJoettpla Abel & Co., is the etyle of the
firth en Coe corner of Smithfieldtad 'Fourth etc,
Wel,' L. Wileoi, & Co. Tidoportlir Drug and

ta
l'rtsWirSon store will lone none of li ', good
credit in tho nand{ of Its niiwend an rising
110prisnorr, •.„ ' _ _ , . '!,,.. . ,

LADIES PANCY'DITES.M'CORD & CO.
Would most napeetfally invitethe attentionof lawsto:tevir brio vutvockvi•ta stoovoristv,avHUMnon ononinik compelllns• Inwe lladv.;etows*milaintoe. taus. Camlent:BllnntanBanistel,ltisimarthyGault' Cionermind gwyea.Doirni 3614.Thicii.N6aingetOnlll.Soan. Abu Om,Wong #OlMA***•

nails& b • 4••thf•loaiillll6«,*ciao 61:1 RatifIv= hv was/ Imitgip „,3•1,

• _ • . ,
• . . 8BBL& TALLQWjustrete,ell, RAlllO4,\sai ed.* Ofd. WM'

\ . A
"• ~.-.144, .

41 as7 a!',-.r
• • 4

I,Blrevelthe Y.A -*dean and U.B.GawEla.
3.7.a. 8

The fi.liowirc; Lre the Trezeney purchases rf
Eircek ;ant wesa—hoano of 1842, $12,500; du1?18, $1,900; do. 1848. $44,800; do. 1847,$:8.000; do. 1848, $17,000; Texas indemnity,$10:000—total, $118,700.

The President and Cabinet positively denyti it any treaty whatever has been received from01,xico. Tno atm e a !morel agent being rentto Mexico to watch Gadsden, donbtlase arisesft the feet thatan agent bee been sent to 021-It st the laws of Mexico affecting California landti tee, to be need before theSupreme Court, intlio argument of the great land caste of CruzC"ovalterand Major Heading, as I wrote severaldip' since. Mr. Clayton is elite ill to day, betna seriously. Mr Mohlenbcrg, of Pennsylvania,ie not expected to live until morning, congestionof .the lunge having eupervened.
A. despatch received from Mr. Aspinwall to-

day states that he had Coon the mate of the "Na-
poleon," which emoet spoke the San Francisoo.H etory is consistent and lotelligent. He states
tl lt he passed within thirty yards of the San
Francisco Capt. Watkins had plenty of pro-
visions, and had lightened Mu-ship. No men
wore at the pumps and the steam pumps seemedw :riling. lie eaw twenty male passengers come
(vim the upper after cabin. The bar'ricate deckforward of the wheels, was emending. The dam-
eirie were mainly in the upper works amidships.The wheel houses were gone, bat the wheels
wore entire, and both guards In goojil order. The
Tit Mar was all right. The foremast was gone
above deck, but the mizzenmast was standing.
The smoke eteeke epee gone. The hall lookedin good order. The gale woe heavy from thencrthweetat night.

As this wan on the 25th, and the reamer was
icon again on the next day, sere, with drag out
forward and head to the wind, the damages on-
e/rein on the 24th therein strong reason to hopethe ship is mill safe

The Alabama, that sailed to Beare!) of the Ban
tnolsoo,bss a fortnight's supply of anal. simple

at•res, f.esh provisions for passengers, Gables,tits boats, and Renege pipe

Team/1m EarLoewe. —On Saturday nightabout half-past nine o'clock, one of the largetutike, conslatrug of an iron boiler about ten feet
long' end five feet in diameter, need for render-lug lard at the pork establishment of Meesrstamest. Hasa & Cu , in East Wheelies, explo-de' with tremendorks force, blowing out the lard,
Likring both wake from their please, to:attainhoary timbers in all directions and blowing them,,lted lard with which the taut was filled, allover the premiere and the adjoining field" andcrock. for o distance of more than 800 yards!The fields are complotoiy white with the shower
of lard which fell upon them, presenting one ofthe rarest spectacles we have ever seem But
throe w rkmen were engaged io the establinh-
meet at tho time, and made a miraculous escapeby hiving retired but a moment before into the
main building, which was not damaged. Theloss is estimated at from $2,000 to $2,600.

The CUM of the explosion is olear.' The tankis heated by item conveyed into it by a pipefrom a boiler. Being filled with lard and therendering process completed, it was undergoingthe (tooling process when the man who managedit soddenly. let on a Poll current of cream, pro-
dueing instantaneous explosion Wheelies In-tellsgeneer.

• Ems, Jau. 7 —Toe arrest of the Kirkpatrick'
and the other promineut motors in the recent cc-
ouerencies, hss alarmed others concerned, who
ars absenting teetuaelves from the voene of do.Lion. The United buttes Marshal is here, follydetermined to enforce the law, nod protect the
Railroad Company iu their righta. The present
condition of affairs proves the: de:ermination
and spirit alone are required to quell any new
disturbance..

The fallowing despised' tram Governor Bigler
has hero received

Harrisburg, Jan 6111,—T0 Alfred May, Mayor,and T If. Vincent, Sheriff of• Wil:tem
Bigler, Governor of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaola, for the porpoise of enjoining obedience
to the lows, nod is order to see them faithfnily
executed. harsh, aothoriss and require the and
Alfred Krieg and Y. Ii Vincent to call upon all
good citisenv, nod, If uecesssry, the military, to
aid you in suppressing Got!, ifany should on,
our, and to preserve tho pubiios prone; sod also
to secure obedience to the laws and orders and
desires of the Supreme Court of Pecnsylvants,
agaiest the destruotion of the property of the
Franklin Compitay. And further, that you ad-
vice obedience to the orders and decrees of the
United States Court You will oho give yen
lionty.to this communication

Esau. Slgoed Verratito

,414111ASTZILS ON rna Large DOMINO TUN Farr
TNAR —Tee Buffalo Express occupitte two col.
umus with a hat of the dinner. on the lobesdmrinr, the put year. mode up by Mr. Round s,
egret for the North Western Insurance Corripany.Devine the poor thorn hare been two huodrodand tarty six digesters, of these nineteen ocantr •
ed in April, thirty ID Hay, cavrazato to Jas%alevett:Seksktly, toasty eight lo.Auguaypreirty inSeptember, thltryouiee in OntoberMghty in
Member, sad twelve in Ihhtetcoher.. RI: womb-
s'', two pedisollete andxfOrty call web* t.sx
gone out of existence entirely The usher of
aooldenta exceeds those °piton year, by 112, while
the loos of property is lent by $118,110841 The
great deerrare in 1,0 of life end property by
oollisio,n nod eWooloo ,bowed very eittlfylog
resale Cr the Arrt year', qatratil., cf Vtd new
law, relation to resorts Truptitt.l -44,,,za—-

an..1 the impravod eyuletu of bah-, but
one rxceptiou—thst .of Ito Ocenu Ware en hie
Outaoid— no live, hove been let on nay of the
regular tmer.go deem,* by no :acid,: 14, 1,
pyre. Tba kat by cltvitiLa ia 1852 W51*241,-
550—and torso of life 2511, while Wet of 1858—is
of life 81 end of property by col:inch only $55,•
828

floats GAN —The idea of realriog vit from
water is not sires up in Preece, ea wil! appear
from the (Awing extract (tom a late Parte let-
ter:

The wot•r gatt discovery would smite to be
genume, thoufib I fear it will prove to be an ll-

like that of Mr. Paine, in America. TheInventor has proved Ma ability in Pori% to ex-
tri.t a thousand cubic goons of hydrogen from
twelve quart. of water. The hydrogen need.purifyiog, bat the expense is litho or nothing.—
The machine by which the oporation Is effectedIe ac electru atavistic .battery. BIM water is
preferable to froth water. A gee company in
We city la in treaty with the Inventor, (or theprivilege °Nigh:Mk the espita2; and a Southern
oimp Any of capitalists bas mode overtures for
the application of the invention upon.tho Midi-
terrettean, at fuel upon ten screw Mesmer"Then it no doubt about tStafriets se those gin.en them; bet whetherthe inventor, the speoula-
tors and the eapitalists are not the 'Mumof adelusion, is another miner.

PINNITLVAIif it 8 .—The following stand-tng ware annonnood nu Saturday:
Finanoo=hlevra. Duekaic. , Darsik, HamlinCrabb and McFarland.
Judiolary.—Mtearg. Helmer, Knultd,Quiggle,Prim: and Putt.
ACCOAMM —Mmire. Exam,. Alger, Barrel,Wherry nod Frick.
E5+ ,1155 cud EroheNtc—Mecern. Bailin, lieu.dricke, erceepoii, Price sod Paulkrod.
P•I2IiJCI3 —Messrs. B;111011, Fry, -:Etam:lton,Hap earl Forgueon,
CorporationA—Meggri. aar•ia, tfarlloston,Ilaldem‘n, MoCiintook cm) 111,1lieggi,Library—MePere. Jarnlll,4b, Creewa•(t and Kin•■er •
Pablo Duildiaga—Meaers Pied, liliinoor andMcFarland
Bulks—Sloggers. lialdaman, OrabiN' Back&lowand 'Hendricks.
1141r09,4*.nd Canals-Mesere.(leo, ptitar,Goodwin and McClintock.

Rotrenotament and Ret'orm—Meetig Croswell,hiellioger. E. Hamlin, Kinzer a &ger.Pablla Ptintiott—Meesto DarlingtOn. Evans, B.
D. Hamlin, Melliugrr and Fon !

The reoeipto for the Erie R mid 'for the
month of Deo ~1858, wcro 7 415:402 75Angurt December, 185 a ' 852,188 83'

Inarosee, • • .1622,264 42

Of the Senators in Oongreeti who were MOM.
bete At the D.,oetaber 18gonly thefollowing named gentlemen leave se at pret-
erit:

Mr. /mama, of MirecorliMr. DIM; of Indians.
Mr. CA9N, of Michigan: ;
Mr. CLAYTON, of Doll[4oY9Lf
Mr. Peouce, of Maryistid,

['BALPA, of Vortnopt. -
And but five of the prelEntAllody Were la BAY,

Flea As Senators at any ticoo:pievJone. to the
sbc,sel date.

SPECIAL 10.1.1.0E0.

-
IMAMS FIRST pazKitrm

DAGUERREOTY.g•Jyr UFFIek: BUILDING. TIDED r':?. T.0,41.1-riZINS BP.d mitt' - 2re wv.ho -Eh : t-.l. ) :lin.b azrarstt, dirtl-tir t' •f..ll4.: lilt. tik.:no.:::.:, •
, :-/ ozof.rk • ',no, wall Nut It to ti,irI. ....e.. : •I;t:kweal ck. Irki ektabltohnent. wLero entire reitikNetton;annul . or we r. or clattle. Ilurtna one of tiele: -re, .n.l I arkknvst NI,. and Ekyttri.t, .Nor r0w-,...5.NT1Ice t rt I,crpee.. vitt: tristromor ta : I Lb:, tiNr ::::•rfol kin : on. I ts\:r .1 a1 ,pt,.1rho vet,. of Dnkut,0:- :4:1-4-, r• r.:..: ..::::::,-,1 bytie rrlobrxtrd 11.,:k, ofF.:laloicillor...i Nen: York, kt..... 4 ti.tkre him. if tO La

tt

0 ' .11-n...r 6. tb.:0r....:,03 or th:s Art.'a rty le c.: Dr
0, • " ..:, : t::: 4,,,!, y:: 1:: rron;,....rhi-LNk.: la,-- i.e.:in

i0.,:. :::::•:, ::::::1 ro,:ttir:::„.. 6:: 7ko.:•:-.:: ~, dd:.• ; :,,, 1., ,a: , 7 n

giXrLyre Llthairoll—For Preserving,
,reerinr.cle Win au! beautifyingthe DM:. alleviating

U. :roue head uche, and curing ernpure di...144,1 of the
PL• a. reputatlm, orrextriaaire with theeivill”ton of
tb: globe. mates ail praise euperfluouo, ell exeggeratiruItogarelbh; and since its acor ].has fount no agbati-
tu ',tocovi pereits Incontertedrlra luonntegtablveuperfority.Pi > vicians and Cheudetz.—bonotable eltisen. (roar allprefcavlons of life,—:he leading Jou-nude of Enrol. and
Aravrica.—Ltelbr bean geld it Upon, their dressing-
fa bre. and Mothers u. tbeir Nurserlest,—in fact. Its mileii,. patron everywhere, fromrt

'so
to kings, tro-

ut nee it [he most pleasing and etre 'so article either wri.leiflelnar or Toilet preparation ever produced. Do netfa!' to give it a trial. Priem but 26 eta.
D. N. lidßNEt., Propriator. 101 Broadway, N. Y.,4.1.1 In Pittsburghby IL E. ballet", C. Crarrr. Bard

. Morning Brra., and Braun t Reitsi deal-

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
0498 H CAPITAL $500,000!

,ffintenrs L.Loomis
Jager thrnang.....

77..ndth. hicNahter,••••
Richard Bigelow
Ilithius ILMak.
U.olve

IL0. LOOMIEL Agent,
No. 59 Wood stiost, Patithurgh

DIRECTORS:
...Late a/the irstoa, Hartfor.Pirm of oral' F. C
~—P Irto of BowenCa Motosoeo.....Kr}ro Thuo

9t9eorlse.talles rt Co.EOM ..or.,BliesV:rm of Eoo_ ASlzhnoret
--firmofLa.i'P lone Firm of Stone B Starr./homy G. Ely Firm ofEly, Clapp Ar Bowen.Loner Low FirmofJennie Low ICo.Charter 11. ........... ..-__.Yirm of(1.11. Hamh tCo.

......... of J. U. Howe k Co.Waliaria G. LEM/Wt. ..... —.Firm ofA d A.Lowlier.. F Co.ausr/er A. Buckley, .,--Firmofnattier Ce.Lae, term-harry, ar,--Ilirmof Lerirlis Attorbory jr.. S Co.L-el P. Morton, ..... _..,Firmof J Boone, Horgan ICo.0.01 T. Dwight-A' /Imo(Trowbridge. Dwight A Co.John G. Vino of Matron A Co.Charley. P Baleturem ..... rum of lialowlo. Stars ACo.C cblUm„____ Firm of SkermariAGearpe 11. Maroon........... of E. D.Horgan A Co.Lie'meet ItOmmee,...- Firm of Com n, Lot,: rop A CO.
Inn ofT. t H. Ilioarnger.David Sanford Firm ofJob neon A /,1113ford.0yhas Ilforreare,----—firm of Norton. Butler IHoyt.C1ark5................. ... ...............Clarks Parer, Firmof Hoyt Paul.Auckland IE /MU. ..... Firmof ofA. Merrick dllalLAfret 11. Born. Firmof A. 8. Barnes k Co.Eon Lockwood Firmor It Lnekwoot A Sou.Ltd,.

............ innof lioptlmi.Allen A Co,Lyman (tolic„ .......

...................
-Jomar.A. onirowni........

tac Pro/king/tom, Firm ofFroth manikin,Nowell t Co.
fight

Joh. Motif&..... ....... Firm of Swift. Hurlbut Co.Carta, Naito Firmof Condit Sk Notile.HaydFirm of Work A Drake.JomoNolhon 11.
Ifl lcksoril.• Finn of(Moon. Stockwell • Co.Jnmer nmaPArrY,..Firm ofRamer, Ilimarbrey Butler.Wm T. Ilteker ..... Firm Cortcointal Bank.1Jm.0,m1..V. iamaryX..-...—....Firm of Willa, Fargo• Co.

(tiorge nll3.•erge Pei... AG.
SIMEON L. LOONIIOI, President.CIAS. J. tiAILTIV.

ES-F. BIOWeI Essence of Jamaica Gin•
iy..o—Ttos Essence is a prepanakmof rinustml eseellmee.toculinary Merriam. Inelmeast cholera. to alert. in all
cocoa of prcltratlon' 0.1 the dloomtive functions. It is of
Inoxlicusb:evelue. Doirtutt theprevalence ofthe epidemicayiera any summer rumplaloteof children.it Is pecollarly
eiteeciout;no fancily or indlialuat 'hook' be without It.

C•CTII ,,,S—Re curs .. ore the irenuini&wine. which le
yiepozet only by P. BlloWN. at his Drug and ObemicalMoro, non -oact corner of firthacid tihemut en:was. Phil-
ads.lphs6,l fcr sole by al •^. able alicithemMee tothe and. in ritmhurch. by Bet-J. Page, Jr.. D.6.
rohnestut'c Dr. B. Smith. Lemuel Wllocr 4 C.-.Schivumaker C Co.

In C,7 by iI. i'. Schism Is ..c.l-1.•• A. Beek--o_. a ,'o _
_

.0.100.

IL C. LOOMIS,
We late firm of Sl'Cardy & Loomii,)

11LIDLEcALE DNALItIt IN .

BOOTS- AND SHOE'S
Be Wood street, Pittsburgh.

1n2,4I r
i•ire trf > u 1 4.00r/Pally Crf Pittsburgh

B. D. HIND. I'ot00,0,1.
CINVII. L. 11A10311111.1., Beer.

r~lcz 94 WATXR, RATWED3I 76.63817 ADD
WOOD STEZDTA.

ei OF DULL 1.•cr r'._SELF Tillt,D aritor. cDP 7rtrBCTA.
. • ••• 0. or. 4,213.t. A1...

of (Cc .h.EA .tai 1N.L...1:41, TIC/ r.'o
ens k

DINICrYOI.O.
1) rams. ' Wei. isilsear.Jr..Wm B N. 1L Kior,Ocarruei Bre.. v... ingam.

Robert Daico. ,o.,,L!vcriti
9.Osatl,t s.ara eba.rm,e.BDeJCo.:.nuSnra,

r nt...J ILaDormr.o.1•oBreaWma.lobo Bhlaten. d•lii

XTEW YORK RAILING WORKSLI --The mock eats Ornamental Iron Establish-ment to the United Beata
empoi.tyc haprepotrep during t1.1.7..- up.ard of.3.000 orient foamtotems poleof the vortehatoongarethe the Italltni.eneleettnaltne Grounds ataltheOellettesot the tercorneJ ultYnAltPALACE. •

roreythe Pleas • Pnbtle Petit ts itarentmh. contalnlnp10 aeru,enelorect.lobo bosun,*rotte."3 ofWhyBalling.Atkin Notre and Flenn'aChurot, propertyof theettyett Cherleelen, P 0.. hero jant 'town entrounded tetthII(RE RAILING ofa rich and gretelut des eh.Ceseetetiett,Derellintet. P.Otle Parke, laeur0e... lintel's Hoarnate. Atfloma. Thentere nadMille inall parts of that country ereensong the list of theetc miter's ceders
• 1,, t/tt RAILINt4, embracing every\variet). mole ofreught and Can tout,and the o/Cebrated WIRERAIL.

t ON BRD01ITIE DS ofever. IPla .4 ul4tte derign,el thepaw ..4.10tf, plainestpattern,. \IRON FtiItNITUNC, eorsist•ugof Table...SP-air,. 4'4.itst maks, Wa,l:l Sta.& Towel rtarafs Mantel.,•n.1, 34 rO,TS, of 0.,./ • ad beautiful Septa.111 ICIZIFRA Pat.nten. °donated MIRE PM:CON. foral.", bane.,Farm,. Lawn., Ger.:cos, *O. at r 2ptr .

wire Parra of the above description cannot burn ofOrel. For couniMer 011.1ki.0 t m tiresand Inundations'fhbPt tt-e le invathebb.-he ttlmillob of a "Her Puce of an Iron li•nutsctore.^ which ha.been greatly enlarged. containing dtslum, explanaterne and roi es of theabove grUctes, witbe f ',herded by addrett,lllß the subwriber./9 liold. silver and Brous./ Medals and Diplomas hayMen awarded by rations loslitutame. Phopmetor arManufacturer. JOUN B. WICHOH6tAIf.Warehouse No. el 2 Broadway.
Wort, Noe. M. 66. 47, 69 and 61 Lewis et.. New York.pOlmw

Card —To liferchr---lard —To Merchants and others.—O. M.
9, °AS. of the legal San of Clean & Irrina Cincinnati,edit be found at the at. Uharlea Hotel. Inibis city..lutingTueedey and W.einee Inf. Jag. 9:11 and 10th. Will takeeltarg• ofelahas f..r Col ientton,anther legal buslatea. Io
Cindanati and theatticolatag adnattalof Oblo cad Ken-tucky.

Arrstxxci-11.sre. Bagelec & Co,Smith A Sta-
rlet, [Pittaburgh, Jaa 9tL. atdoi

or ftoc wr sanlo d.u tot 18e per ptree. for Mil, at Cho l'eper IlablArigo
Were: 0,... No. 65 Marketer. betwebb04 and 4th.by

TElO3.ll$ PALMER. •

PARLOR PAPER—An exten-
Rti, .Asorttrotnt t Geld and VeProt andItch 2,:r-

it
d, t.r WA by TIIOB, PALMER.

Prrrannann, Jllolll3ltl. "th 18$4.

'VIDE Nli--The President and Board of
II 7 Matadore of thy Natthern "bertira .ridge Gimps;nhati..laof Tiro Dollen IfiltyCent. rong there of theidetatCapital Stock of earl

and
Cnicliaariltierii I 11. pant to the alto kholdert on or after the"th man. [hod:l4l OC. WAILICH.. _

Nort.-1111soLunoN.—The firm of L.
Druciosti mud Apollntarie,nal Iell on 4.43

Thesubscriber having disposed of his c
Ora Inteteetto the latefirm, to his' late partnerMr. Jos.Slaws Ff. could cheerfully recommend him to hie lidera/I
sp • ask co ,dJutl•Dca of the petrouadeheretofore so lib.
rely e.'oar d open them. [1:1)1 1.. WILCOX. Jr.

S. FLEMING, Successora to L. Wiled:AOn • corner or Market. stttcom plet elosound.Imor tm•ntt°tautly on hood Full ond assortment ct
Urn aledieine•, aledlolos nano Perfumery, and allrtun. o tat tooting to hi. boolne•a.

nisirtorto oetscstptlt.. easefully componsded at allhour..

INERAL WATERS—I hay, on hand
andam eenstantly remedying 'rash supplier oftheflo,lowlnit {Patina, In plotand proud tottlec Empirelieriter• White melphim. Conte., Water and flararwsJOP. YU:MING, ear. tdarkat at- Eda'd...and cor.4th and dmlthdald eta.

& AIR DYES—Batholor's Liquid Hair
.1 pre. Mr eenetontiv chancing thecolor 01 the haleb. e deep Meek. the best no. In 11F, Rouseell'enndleer:nee'. 'fair Dree eel Alert rider's Trlcopherous,tarnip by JOS. )11.6111140. eor. Mirket et. and Dled.,o 9 and cur. eth andemltbretd ate.

UPPERLEATHER and Freittin Kips and
Calf Silva io store and for es, erBAUD ns LAMM._ . •

tiAR SS. BR 1 AND MU,Rf .lNGILICATIIER
n %Rbgt DI—LAAAU ..

§EDICINE CHESTS—A new lot of vor-lvt. it..o•o, natrtrbs, ellcS m order, far brJUSEFII ea.. Mark.' bt..* bt.mlnd.lla:Wear.&Le sad radtbfield Ltb4 •

YON'S KATBERION & BARRYS' TRI-
- U 11E110L10--gt non I I Jane Ived, and tee W. byJO2 &Pit Ptßilltld.tor Market I.t. end Died.J• 0 endcorAte etaPmlebrieldste.

1,,V Alibi .TE .D o --k GIRL
to ..puenceto e g,e Ftttyl.x u at that oraca. thl23-1t; •

PROT IiCTION
INSURANCE C(11, 11.11AN

OF
ELARTFORA, CONK.

Steek, Annual Premiums and \Festens Fund

Siltsg°°.INCORP TED 1825.1. \
of hanuranoatini6eon t\3f4Torsble term, iikalnEt1.0118 OR DAM A\9*ll\lr Pl7loats \ \ • •

PERILS OF NA'OA
bY azoacir,ARNO Airrot.m 1.1643-7.31 Par Pittsburgh • • ra parity

COFFEE-20U bags 'prime
10 do Primebbl, Porto RI.

Oopartmerihip.
„. F . JONES, BernardLia

J J. P Lcuil hawing IMO' illgietr. underth• firm ofJONK. LAU
*u the"A to•ricsaNlna Work..." reB. Lath & Broth., lii,Aastßlnatagbl

a. F. at.

AIERELIMUIROFf WI
JONES, LAUfII & CO.,lk/FriI,FITFACTITRER§, of \,!wp. erior EJ1L. 11165411,ar d. brLv.ll driarAlcau., ;74

\ 011.4.1.11•-
-

• Strayed or Stelen._s,Vli.ool the E+o4,oraber, at S. licire'sV..r).on Thur,dav r•entoz. Nnr. 17th, X73ft 4,sTir ob.. 7 of 1.a whit*ra, .d, A smalt.t um in M.. loft flukk.\ Adr Der
al
11,1 !raing Iclor atP. &herder's, la tl.'lldsmoudrrd,o•,,,ihrralreward. 11.191 .1 ARES\T0 RT.

' NEW .OFFICE. \ \\Real Estate and Contraotineßgera., rnE subscriber hoeboen infueeclta 0...4
& meta (.`r the Pup.! of buying at& . Mon. ciso ontilosien, and haeing the agency or feral ant Vlrat3.1111 a .444 Dont Yards rn Ito Allegheny. TIT,. Irg.ttifor,with mans other la4illaiea Dela 'otter water a ee•gsStan Mills.' Ile Ratters himself that be oat form .h isb:114 of 'lusolen. and timber of. any, YW, great sr email,I,' us or short. and deliver them at any point on th Alla-gden, Monongahela-Ohio,arldhohelppl rivers: onniret1.4 noll,l ,stgs. if-ton.,Duns ROMP, Coal Mrs, Boat un-te:%, Brides Thnhee, asthma! T.mbere—grroght, .It' n.Coe' ' - soy elven ro!nt, and wiltattend to the elleand roots 01114 el Estate, From Mt long.greerlenos ISklomberlog, irrlghling and boat bolldia.. lts U11a...tan gee general eats. laths, All V+1,011.1. We requested‘t...e Inaba then contrae. anom, eaporlally thaw wantinghdat• or largebide or Inambir and tinsber,shOuldocestrastfon/barn in thehall for thespring and sentroarnse. Ilenlllalso attend to the onrehase,and eels ot any eonunoldlty'lhermay badeed.Letters wilreend hire Meld Moon, Real Estate =sleet,treetlng A -ant. Paustrorgh. Roy,to. 120. post ..11..111hs ponetnallyattended to. lily Mattson Irwin st,No.2,Allegheny noose. ,DAVID MUNN:

Itzrzaratais
Col. 4")lB oAlsrg‘noL' Lumberman, ittt.trgn.
Mr. )14t4. N. Brown.gen... litlysrMr. W. Armstrong. • " • Clarion "Mr. lleo, B. Arrney.04 J iJann L Oa, ,grat-Irdle'r,

.LLEGEIKVY AND BUTLER \

A RoaD—rarietwe Neer,—T Pratad etP•LINKgrvis ocifhtilrd !,ll:n...%rast Bea= 'Plank IS.. 'o' 3=1
JanuaryLt.

mete et the iterfPr llMl° Vgi l.her cent.
at,kofeJd AdoLgti., cia .04

Ns
the \.&:,,AV

fgv:, or nprf: &tt. iflotnP A ts....Vbetraitiolt vg
0„. 22. 1.1u3 icaltitn}. 137 order crlho Bout. \7-041 \ JA3IIII atLEDIN. tee}.

WILLINII DALY,\ \Q, TOCKING MANETAOTORY,SIh1,7 donee: Inertdoor ton. too ClteillotoL), Henwillbe (mad the tarred etoeltof Ilnelerr.toade telmr=...., !CM Ilkelper a:Mß.l,mAvletetee to Doemodoooeekotteut aVeDDeOntateat, re memberThe Old 8 and,,where me maotAetore of 121oetere.euteelen.ne.the the Dolt fifteen Tate„
b."' . 117.2

SIINDRIES--5 bblo prime\Roll Butt*34 vialwtor.a, /c 14..,JouN wArr CO.. 26411.4berti trait. \

:11=-50 bbla, N. 1Lake Sclo. Salmon;\ yodel+, tohjofirs dil. by\ WEI.WATT a W., 20a

tiACTIORY \FOR SALE—The firge • wadentatzt ,ellotte Lotand Building non tired t'br alhov-

\
et art ‘r), I le leeeeel tbr 6 pave at 16100 De: etlnnen ItIs offered so a to make It a profitableI.meettnent. and lelocated on the caner of Morrie and Penneta. ,Eneodre ofJet , , .4..- . THOS W(1013.1. No. 76 414 et. , .

US,Extra and S. F. Flour inkora
J. J. .13CON111~

\ ALIAGUIST Cat, Jan. 4, 1831:,.IiLT A 'MEETWG, 'convened ut the Tein7.• \ roux., Oro. parsaastbla a call ha the oublie p•Pirf.,,lri &T.' of W, ADAMS for the Maroralty,an or.exaltation war egroled ,ycalling David 0. Wakefield totboChair. 0,4 ahoolattog Robe. Ray JanatarY., Bly.ll \l. Lcoon %Meer ed the,meeting Mon eloquentonutner doralog doom thehlaudtra orthe mattingIn themo.H.ant mlartlestele. W. ,11'. Irvin. Jahn"MIR": andD . arahanyalso asn're.md the nomtlng ably. fin MO.tian \ • ~- ,

I.llred. That • Committer.ofarab. antadoled. to all,p .40 • Com theofViailauge. conelating o' deg to eachtie to a onthndaY or aeelvmeo•*4.4",-, rt.'ll;A:.•;,7l.Fltlticuso a, 11. Nli•
t.,,cy

onal"Orrd 0.0. N 17:It'eb•14, InM. alum , heist-:lVlßlTrhatc;"l4.l7aVer'tTtrilii 31\ arAbif; nedrok.Fatten talc, 'Vanria.olettphen giroor. 11. S.liming,JamYmr.ljeerg• Dimity, -.-Co mmion. hem lag adiormed co cria-tntrt.poll!.0, 0. WAHAFTELD.Ohamnan.linear RAY. en's. , • .1,741td.-w..---

Di . lotion. —

, Tffi:partnership . retcifera existing under_ the •LIIrat Manley. ban Alk Ca.-he been par-'arsine!!.y. dintow.d. .: 9,...LAw500, t the)ato Om &Mao -A.u .;,Z1V..112,_14: -,6tVeVIkoittta b''l: "'Zeal.bis 'Iv.~,,,; ga,m.,,,vt ,tvtittlAims of Nedry.ll(ohan,
. . -rim lalMiLiri ,

1i'Mabaltah. Jana. '64.\,.. P.cilo l/ 14:a. 14
-

,
% • •Wirßaving disposiio of weartrest in theWsante at Kegley, Mahan aTh.. atamer miner.air.Drawn,. who with Ms. Mohan, win eosin:toe the bapD'4" " ...r.. =b.. the•gntsr 14 tewasnatend andretor em the3lberel.. - •mead my.triendaandtroldnwearaocanainetana. • . . , Ha, , % ~..

. Jas. • . /AL ''. 'xica4y.
tILLS—:-Bank. and Straits Oil in More andibr • MIMI 4 D LANGIt,

•(QCOTOLL• HEMP CARPETS, of .pets d(1.1,1 H=oe, reedllate day andtleale ektlee.C.ote Ware.,w 1.1mo. ~ 11Z Ifeekecat, et the 101m4 dre efeee.deed 'W. eJL CC

TtILIVERIZEWHER,BB-- • ,
JL Alum:taw tavorn ,

toreet Ilarlyme: atzsu,Th
Xs.ll4M lb mu,for plo. br W. A. W.CII.IIRa.LOOR BAemIZ. EO,for covering Carpets, frail4

ha.rlLs2.4oortremglsate. OrrcfItoCLINTWA
revel. 11110 W \lll3OmovAlett wet of Eashrol66ll6A •'mu& Wathtil' 1,66.66T40. OVAtlzato,. Otalbrie'M .166koata Ads.ke. • At. At MABON 2 CO..f 6.6th Onmo7N4RtpilP--.Raviint • oseatiatigs. alas tbleaa_that •

-bo now: taabo,loiwo lert.:414e;_L
K no old U9l. nodesRO. "

.

ArierALITAIE11141,T

=M=M
All-T6r;rtlmn!.crCoar.ru or Put,- 1:Iejinnn run Inlran*

61, ELECT COTILLION\ PARTY, to comeVh.itra.C.AßGO'S EVININO. Jan.
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